Egalitarian text #2
Tnj ______ jdHl ______ Tbjb ______ b
Nax Mynvm vnaj Nynml Mlve Tayrbl ______ Tvam ebjv Myfla TjmH
______ 3 hlxh vdme ______ Tnydmb ______ b
THT ______ Nb ______ 1 NTHhv ______ Tb
Tdx hjav jyax vnymce jdkl MyHytbm vna vzb hz Tazh Tyrbl vsnxnv hfvHh
kvlHl vz Me hz Myyvlg Tvyhl MyHytbm vna Myavjyn yyHb MyfTvjx larjyv hjm
Tvejbv rec Tvejb MyyHh yrgTab vTver Ta jya Xvmsl vnyTvjgrhv vnyTvbjHm Ta
Tvlgl vnyTvrtm hgjhb vTver Ta jya ddvel Tdrfnh vnyTyyvH Ta Xyrehl hHmj
Hxb ryxyj Tyb Tvnbl MyHytbm Fa vna rjvyhv dsHh hHylsh Tvdym Ta vzb hz
Tvecmab MyyHh ybljv hnjh Tvnve yfvlyH Ta gvgHn vbj Tyb MyyHh lj ynHvrh
lxhv blh Tvbydnlv hbhal dvmyll dvbxb almTyj Tyb Tydvhyh vnTjrvm ylms
Mykv ryrj
de ______ Mvan de ______ Mvan
On the ______ day of the week, the ______ day of the month of ______ in the year ﬁve thousand
seven hundred and ______ since the creation of the world, corresponding to the ______ day
of ______ in ______ , ______ the bride ______ ______ ______ and the groom ______
______ ______ stood beneath the chuppah and entered into this covenant with each other:
We promise to consecrate ourselves as husband and wife according to the tradition of Moses
and Israel. As partners in marriage, we promise to be open to one another; to share our ideas and
feelings with one another; to comfort and challenge one another through life’s sorrow and joy; to
appreciate each other’s individuality; to encourage each other to pursue the goals we cherish; and
to bring out in ourselves and each other the qualities of forgiveness, compassion and integrity.
We also pledge to establish a home that recognizes the spiritual potential in life; a home in which
we celebrate the ﬂow of the seasons and the passages of life through the symbols of our Jewish
heritage; and a home ﬁlled with reverence for learning, love and generosity. And everything is
valid and binding.
Witness ______ Witness ______
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